
Ways to celebrate Professional Wellness Month:

Take a break from work.
It is completely okay to take time off
from work and recharge to perform

better in life. You can finally read
that book you have been wanting to,
watch movies, pursue hobbies that
you have put on the backburner, or
simply allow yourself to rest and do

nothing.  

Reconnect with colleagues
Reach out to some colleagues that

you may have lost touch with. Check
up on colleagues who may seem

stressed or overburdened with
work. Reconnecting with colleagues

can help to foster a more friendly
environment at work. 

Introducing Wellness
Habits at Work.

Healthy habits are an important part
of the overall well-being of any

individual. It can be anything like
trying a new fitness routine or

getting fresh air for 30 minutes
during the day. 

June is Professional
Wellness Month
Professional wellness is important as it
promotes healthy work-life integration, helps
to reduce stress levels, encourages personal
and professional growth, and improves the
overall quality of life. This month for
professional wellness, the focus is creating a
healthier you through the 8 Dimensions of
Wellness. With the resources below, prepare a
wellness strategy to incorporate into your
everyday life.  

June 2023 
Wellness Events:
Friday, June 9, 12-12:30 p.m.

Virtual Guided Meditation

Monday, June 12, 12-1 p.m.

Fidelity presents Manage Unexpected
Events and Expenses 

Monday, June 26, 12-1 p.m.

USG MONEY MONDAY: CAPTRUST presents
A Deeper Look at Target Date Funds 

Wednesday, July 5, 10-11 a.m.

Healthy Eating at Cookouts and Summer
Potlucks 

Employee Wellbeing
Monthly Tipsheet
JUNE 2023

5 Things to Give Yourself Today and
Every Day 
Time Management Matrix by Stephen
Covey
Integrating the Physical Activity
Guidelines into the Workday
Work, Family or Personal Life: Why Not
All Three? 
Work Life Balancing Act 

Employee Professional Wellness
Resources:

Feature Event for June:
Tuesday, June 13th, 12-1 p.m. 

Effective Stress
Management

Bill Moore Student Success
Center, Clary Theater

Virtual Registration Link

https://gsumeetings.webex.com/webappng/sites/gsumeetings/meeting/register/e458b827def74d5888f344dbec736965?ticket=4832534b00000006317db214313a60e852939bd46242b7bfb50db1c6c9e1176d7b770c70bdca9828&timestamp=1686150406475&RGID=r45bace6b79be6b1d4b792b50ecd180cd
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/15148376-cb2b-4ba1-a4f7-ea4b5b68d782@4711f877-fb3a-4f11-aaab-3c496800c23d
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/15148376-cb2b-4ba1-a4f7-ea4b5b68d782@4711f877-fb3a-4f11-aaab-3c496800c23d
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/15148376-cb2b-4ba1-a4f7-ea4b5b68d782@4711f877-fb3a-4f11-aaab-3c496800c23d
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/bcc51890-1235-4797-8695-db3fbb41b868@4711f877-fb3a-4f11-aaab-3c496800c23d
https://events.teams.microsoft.com/event/bcc51890-1235-4797-8695-db3fbb41b868@4711f877-fb3a-4f11-aaab-3c496800c23d
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/bqEjsSuJ9kylWm-MdgagNQ,gojiLkSZH0G439o_PeF4Ew,OvMoEpj7bk2igCdK7dTkyg,zIWmamsBj0WTxm79Mez9Ew,zysNnFX9yEy8mFh21k2YTQ,jcmzhn6Rx0ewtW6sIMiK3g?mode=read&tenantId=b123a16e-892b-4cf6-a55a-6f8c7606a035
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/bqEjsSuJ9kylWm-MdgagNQ,gojiLkSZH0G439o_PeF4Ew,OvMoEpj7bk2igCdK7dTkyg,zIWmamsBj0WTxm79Mez9Ew,zysNnFX9yEy8mFh21k2YTQ,jcmzhn6Rx0ewtW6sIMiK3g?mode=read&tenantId=b123a16e-892b-4cf6-a55a-6f8c7606a035
https://gtvault-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kgolerstubbs3_gatech_edu/EdC7kRTiMYtEvZ-h-wyPBF4BY5_sUpBCQ8Y5JxXzW3uiQw?e=xJwFtw
https://gtvault-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kgolerstubbs3_gatech_edu/EdC7kRTiMYtEvZ-h-wyPBF4BY5_sUpBCQ8Y5JxXzW3uiQw?e=xJwFtw
https://gtvault-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/kgolerstubbs3_gatech_edu/EdC7kRTiMYtEvZ-h-wyPBF4BY5_sUpBCQ8Y5JxXzW3uiQw?e=xJwFtw
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Time%20Management%20Matrix.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Time%20Management%20Matrix.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Integrating%20the%20Physical%20Activity%20Guidelines%20into%20the%20Workday.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Integrating%20the%20Physical%20Activity%20Guidelines%20into%20the%20Workday.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Work%20Family%20or%20Personal%20Life%20Why%20Not%20All%20Three.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Work%20Family%20or%20Personal%20Life%20Why%20Not%20All%20Three.pdf
https://hr.gatech.edu/sites/default/files/2023-06/Work%20Family%20or%20Personal%20Life%20Why%20Not%20All%20Three.pdf
https://gtvault.sharepoint.com/sites/GTHR/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FGTHR%2FShared+Documents%2FGeneral%2FMay+2023+Tip+Sheet+-+The+Work+Life+Balancing+Act.pdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FGTHR%2FShared+Documents%2FGeneral
https://gtvault.sharepoint.com/sites/GTHR/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FGTHR%2FShared+Documents%2FGeneral%2FMay+2023+Tip+Sheet+-+The+Work+Life+Balancing+Act.pdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FGTHR%2FShared+Documents%2FGeneral
https://gatech.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_UgBkDaMBTo6sg99ANMBY_Q#/registration

